Ladies Ringers & Birdies
Updated May 2020
_________________________________________________________________________

Ringers and Birdies Club are separate mini competitions that occur throughout
the golf season. They start in April and usually end a few days before the
September closing scramble. They're purely elective and are as much a
competition with yourself as with other golfers.
The Ringers Club fee is $10 and the Birdies Club fee is $5. Please mail entry fee
to Jean Goldsmith at 2985 Hillcrest Road, Schenectady, NY 12309.
2020 Social Distancing Update
Until further notice, all Ringers and Birdies updates should be emailed to Jean Goldsmith at
jmogold@gmail.com.
Ringers Club:
To start your Ringer score you must play a full 18 hole or 9 hole game and record it on a ringer
slip; have it attested to by another player; and then place the completed ringer slip into the
ringer box. This becomes your base score.
During the course of the season, any time you “beat” one or more of your holes, enter those
individual scores into the Ringer program. Each time you enter a ringer score, your playing
partner must attest to your score and you must sign and date it. Please enter your full name on
the ringer slip.

• Prizes are awarded following the last ladies scheduled tournament event. Depending on
participation, there will be flights, with gross and net prizes for each flight. We will use
handicaps that are valid on the cut-off date at the end if the season.
Birdies Club:
On the same ringer slip, you will report any Birdies during the course of the season, including
repeats on holes. Use a ringer slip to record your birdie, which your playing partner must attest
to. Repeat Birdies on a particular hole count.
Payout per birdie — the total amount of Birdie Club money collected/total number of recorded
Birdies. We award these payouts after the last ladies scheduled tournament event.
Questions …. Contact Jean Goldsmith at jmogold@gmail.com

